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(JOES TO SU.NDUIlXJi:, OXT. stantly killed and their bodies coverBILLS ARB COMING IN FRIGHTFUL BLOW UF PROGRAM PREPARED

OPENING SALE
OF;

holler Tploletl at Katiney He
lrltferator Plant, Greenville.

ENGINEER AND FIREMAN KILLED

Cause Will Never be Kiiowii-Kiigl- ne

and Holler Koom a Complete
Wreck.

Shortly after ten o'clock in the
forenoon last Saturday while every
thing seemed to be running smoothly
at the Ilanney Refrigerator Works
in Greenville one of the boilers ex-

ploded and scattered death and de
struction in the wake of its fearful
force.

The concussion was terrific and the
force of the explosion so great that a

Muslim
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cd with debris and scalding steam. It
was some time before the bodies of
the unfortunate men could be recover
cd, Mr. Price was found where he had
been sitting in his chair frightfully
mangled and Mr. Stanton had been
thrown several feet ba-- on a pile of
6labs and so badly bruised as to be
almost unrecognizable.

Two other workmen were injured
with being struck by pieces of brick
or iron one of whom Ed Hammond is
reported in a serious condition and
may yet die.

In the office where John Lewis and
his daughter were at work the walls
and window s came tumbling in and it
was with difficulty they escaped un
harmed.

Had the boiler when it let go went
in the opposition direction from which
it did, the loss of life would have been
appalling as the wo k room through
which it would have gone was full of

laborcrs. The d image to the com-

pany will not fall far short of $20,0(0.
Already the wreckage is being clear-
ed away and the plant will soon be
put in operation. ': ;,') .

Mr. Price aw ..antim wfrc
both vei". knowa ft' iliis cfty as tney
had formerly worked here. The lat-
ter was a son of Nathan Stanton of
Grattan and brother of Mrs. W. A
Watkins of thN city His remains
were buried in Gr-tta- Tuesday with
masonic honors

Fa'nl kioney an. I hhidder troubl. s
canalvvHVsbc prevented by the us.- - of
Foley's Kidney Cn-- e. " .I. Benedict.

tiiti.M hkai'j:iis wouk.

Rec ord of Deaths and Hurial In 1 !K)3
They were laid to Kt st In the

Cemeterb h.

From the book of death and burial
records kept by ti e Undertakers Wil-
son & Friedly we note that there have
died in this city and vicinity during
the year just passed !4 persons a few
of the number having been brought
here for interment:

Name Date
.1. R. Fie mm I np Jan. 4. '02
Wm. Wood Jan'v 10
Mrs. Ann Thome J an y 12
Lorina Colli), otlsco... ... Feb v 2
Mrs. Carl Steel. Otisro Feby 11
Mary K Ketcham, Otisco Feby 12
Homer Anpell Fel.y 17
(ieorpla role. Orleans Fel. y 22
Wm. C. Tliorne . Feb v 22
Marparet Conner. Fairj.lains. March 1

Jennie A. Hawkins. Orleans... March f
Fred Coil. Oilcans March 7
V. Mou Hon March 11
Mrs. Sarah Ireland March is.loe. Cunis March 1ft
Ceo. Stanton, Hart March 20Jane Thornton. Oreenville April 1

Clinton KusM-- April 2
Fred Thomjison .... .. . " April 6
Matt. Ketterstorf ' April 8
Clavton A. Clenions.. April 12
(Jerlie Morehead, Kdmore April 1 1 32
(Srare Stall " April 30
Lvdia Cribl) Vav 14
Sablna Slawsoti May 13
Steve Warren. otKeo May isJ. O. ba ix. Keene May 22
Irwin Knapp (lrownnl) June 1

Mary Dirkerson. Orleans... . June 28
Wm. Hendi rleiter. o akiu ld June 28Thos. Core. Otisco June 2 'J
('has. Lynch J u v 8
Mike Jaroliv. Otisc 11 . July 5
Ifobt. MeCue July .1
Flo. Hart. ( Uisco July II)John Senr... August 2 m
Mattie Powers August 10 12 '

Atlam Khinehart. Keetie . MiKust 13,71Win. Murdo( k UHilst 14 85
f Jea K.iniicv, Portland Mivoist 14 f
Win. Co. o lsco August li 84
I'.rnilv Vtt.vi,T . August I84r
Mary Word n. sopt. i

Mary l,ooi;iis. (irattan ... . Hrpt. HO
1'ild Mead. Nashville, Tenn... let. 4
Margaret Stanton M. t. Hi
Main 1 ICkert. hiraco . t. 1h
Klsle Covkt ndall. IVtokev ... ( t. 28
Sabina V ilsori H t. V'J
.las M. iV.ntx ll ".. N..V. 7
1 child. M. Mill. r. Smyrna... . Nov. 13
1 child John Walker, otisco. . Nov. 8
M. r. Walker.. N'..v. i:Sam. A. Nash, Kureka Nov. 10
David (lore Nov. 2Caroline ifoblnson Nov. 30
Fred I !,-- t b. r. Otix o li c 3
Alfonso M.isiiu Ke,-p- n.o. 15
Jn.lsoi) Knttolph. Ot!-i- o I H i'. 17
Herd. I'.w it is
Mary J. VV a n. r. (Jrand ( ir,id t( .

Chan. K Hopkins 27 v.
Manley H.il... orl. ans D. e! l H,)NeNoii Usher. Orleans I)tr oj

KiHicf ill Cook's ( omrrs.
ilana-- will v t ivt n nt f.ahf)tel Frid;iy t r ning. Jan. .'50, IJtO..

Decker's orche-tr- a f Ionia is againengaged to furni-- h mu-i- c. Dancebill
.it) Cents Slltilx r o0 Cts. Iirr i nnnlo

".worses win oe i lor Iree, and a
dus win he run from Belding.

Charley Stevens I.cnvet For Canada
Monday Una Keen Here .' 1 5 Yearn.
Charles Stevens, who has been In

the employ of the Bclding-Hal- l Man

ufacturing Co. for 12 years or more
win leave lor sundrldge, um., Mon
day eveninc. He has engaged with
the Imperial Veneer Company of
Toronto to take charge of their plant
as superintendent, located In Sun
dridge.

He is an excellent citizen and tin
derstands how to superintend a fact- -

tory, having" held that position here
ever since factory B. was built. The
boys all like him, and besides pre
sentlng him with a fine leather rocker
last week, they pave him a reception
in the Woodmeu hall Saturday night.
Mrs. Stevens will remain here for the
presnt and join him later in their new
home.

MADE A GOOD CATCH

Risked Her Own Life to Save a
Smash Up.

Heroic Ai t of One of Our l eaclici H- -.

Cautfht a Kunaway Horse.

Last Saturday Miss Mary Yost one
of the eflicient teachers in the citv
schools together with Uoorge I iced",
Mr. A. Friedman and little Francis
Sheldon drove out to see Mrs. II C.
Seely in the country who recently sus
tained a severe injury.

They had a single horse and
double seated sleigh, in going

out a bolt drowned out loo-nl- t ho
shafts but Miss Yost the driver was
equal to the occasion and soon hd it
patched up, but on the return home
was where it took nerve and foresight
and quick action to avert a Mnashup
and possible injury to life and limbs.

While crossing the bridge at Can
non's Creek she saw a runaway horse
and rig coming on a dead run immedi
ately toward them. She reined out
of the road quickly but the runaway
horse which had no driver headed
directly for them and Miss Yost saw- -

that the only way to avert a collision
was to head biinoi7ai, i by: almost
superhuman effort grasped the animal
by the bits and turned him away.

She was greatly shaken up by her
brave act, w hile the other occupants
of the sleigh hade tubed out expecting
to have seen every thing smashed to
pieces and they in the general mixup

YOl'.NU (illtl, in i:s.

Ella Kln, Hie Little Crippled Daugh
ter of Kaward King Passe Away.
Ella L King died at the home of

her parents Sunday evening at i):40
o'clock, aged 11 years, 1 month and 2

days.
The little girl has had a hard bat

tle for life for several years. While
living in one of the Blocks on Main
street a few years ago she had the
misfortune to break through an out
side cellar way and dislocated one of
the bones at the hip joint, and since
that time she has been crlnnled.
Later, tuberculosis set in and result
ed fatally, although Dr. Litle gave
her the best treatment possible.

She was very patient In her suffer
ing, was a very bright child and gave
evidence of being readv to die. A

profusion of flowers were arranged
about the casket at the funeral which
was held Wednesday at the home,
Rev. A. O. Carmen officiating. The
remains were taken to Morley for
interment.

MAKIUKI) 500 COtTl.ES.

Is the Record Made bv Itev. I. K.
Millard of Portland.

Hcv. David E. Millard of Porthnd
last week married his GOO h counle
lid of them having called upon him
since he came to Portland in IKss He
was ordained as a ministsr in Fall
Itiver, Mass , Dec. 8, 1K"2, and married
his first couple in Westbloomfleld, N.

Sept. 4, K. During the 50 years
he has been in the ministry he has
o!liciated at about H funerals, a large
percentage of them since he came to
Portland. Itev. Millard came to Port
land to round out a long and useful
life, free from the cares of an active
preacher, but his services have deen
in great demand, performing official
rites and supplying pulpits in the ab
sence of the regular pastors. Few of
his couples have been divorced, but
in several instances he has been called
upon to speak the last sad rites for
some of those he united In matrimony.

The venerable clergyman is well
known In this community, having been
pastor of the Congregational church
in this city.

It's pretty hsr 1 to define real bet II v

Hare and beautiful women cverv where
owo their loveilnefs to I Cock v 'Moun
tain Tea. 35 cts. Connell Hro.

Sixty II,.e Been Introduced Into
the Legislature.

ROUTINE OF ELECTING SENATOR

Concurrent Keolutlon Oppolm; He
el profit y with Cubu With

drawn The .1 link ft.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 20. The two
houses are now down to business, the
standing committees having been an-

nounced by the presiding oliicers last
week, so that the necessary machin-

ery for caring for whatever may be
dumped Into the legislative hopper Is
now at hand. The indications are that
the usual amount of local legislation,
practically all of which ought to be
itept away from the legislature entire-

ly, will bo rounded up to occupy the
attention of the solons. Thus far some
sixty bills have been Introduced in the

'.
11USSELL A. ALGEK.

two houses, and nine-tenth- s of them
are purely local in their application.
The time m-ij- possibly come when
the people of the state of Michigan
will coii.stiit to a change In tho consti-
tution which will leave this local legis-latio- a

to the legislative bodies of the
respective localities where It properly
belongs, and thus cut the sessions of
the utate legislature squarely in two.
Even as It Is, only the representatives
of the respective localities which the
measures aiTect pay the slightest at-

tention to thos-- bills, but the expense
entailed by them is increased wonder-
fully by the present system.

Tote for l'nl(il Stat Senator.
Today the members of each house

will, in accordance with the require-
ment, vote for United States senator.
Today's vot" will be taken in each
house separately, the provision belli 3
that it shall Ik? so taken on the sec-
ond Tuesday of the legislative session.
Tomorrow at high noon the two
houses will meet in joint convention
and the senators and representatives
will cast their votes for their choice
for this high MHcc. This will com-

plete the re luirements, and General
Itussell A. Alger will then have been
formally elected senator for the unex-
pired term of the late James McMil-
lan.

It is altogether likely that the legis-
lature will adjourn this week for ten
days. This is to enable the two
houses, or the committees thereof, to
visit the various state Institutions. In
nay first letter I predicted that the

would go back to the old plan
01 having a d Junket, and it
was returned to by uyanimous consent,
experience having taught those who
succeeded In having it abolished two
years ago that it Is a saver of both
time and money. This junket will take
place much earlier this year than in

y previous sessions, the desire of the
presiding olllcers being to have this
necessary business out of the way at
the earliest possible moment

Favors Law.
Mrs. Lucy I 'a go Caston of the antl-dgaret-

league of Chicago was here
last week ani Interviewed a number
of legislators with a view to having the
anti-cigaret- law of Tennessee en-

acted In Michigan. This law provides
fine and imprisonment fo making,
selling or bringing Into the.tate any
cigarettes. It Is understood that Sen-

ator Westover will introduce the bill
In the senate and that loth the execu-
tive and educational departments of
the state will give It their moral sup-
port at least.

If the recommendations of the state
court of mediation and arbitration,
which wore made to the legislature n

few days au . are adopted there will
1k enacted .1 law which will require
the chief executive of each city and
village in tii- - st m t to notify the court
promptly of .ll la I tor troubles within
their respective jurisdictions, so that
the court in;v tender its services in
effecting a settlement. The court does
not believe in compulsory arbitration,
ryU"Vrig It an Infringement of the con-

stitutional rights of the Individual. I

beli"vc th iiseMioti Is warranied that
the powers ,f this court ought to be

Continued on t.nni

Speakers For The Uanquet Aro
Announced.

COMMITTEE HAVE LIST COMPLETED

Fine Array of Talent Chosen Tick
eU For the Tables Sold up to

Limit.

Next week comes the Gridlcy Club
banquet and the finishing touches to
the spacious room together with the
preparations for entertaluing the
guests will be completed next Thurb
day night. All the tickets issued for
seating at the tables are reported
sold and the question of what to do
with many people who haye signified
a desire to come aside from those who
have tickets i9 an annoying one.

It has been suggested that a 50 eent
rate be made for seats without the
supper as it will be impossible to
serye more than has been planned for.

The committee on speakers has
completed Its work, announcing the
following programme:

PROGRAMME OP TOASTS
Chairman J. Clyde Watt.
Toastmaster Major A. P. Loom is.
In vocation--Re- v. O. A. Carman,

I3elding.
1. Introductory remarks President

J. Clyde Watt, Saranac.
2. Remarks Toastmaster, Maj. A

. Loomis, Ionia.
3. The Commonwealth Governor

A. T. Ribs.
4. Michigan-Ma- yor W. Millard Pa

mer, Grand Rapidj
V The Relation of Organized Labor

to Politics Hon. P. T. Colgrove,
Hastings.

6. The Republican Party Hon.
Curtis Guild, jr., lieutenant governor
of Massachusetts.

7. False Prophets Senator Charles
Simons, Detroit.

8. The President Representative
Sdwin Denby, Detroit.

J, The Press The Party Orga- n-
General J. II. Kidd, Ionia.

OR ELECTROCUTION

He Wants a Death Chair Placed
In Prison

ItenrcMcntlve PowHl Will Introduce
a IU11 Providing For One.

Among the many bllls'which will be
up for discussion before the Michigan
Legistature this winter will be the
Powell electrocutive bill

t " Q

Representative II. E. Powell of
Ionia will Introduce a bill in this ces
sion of the legislature providing for
the death penalty for the killing of a
'resident or any member of his cab

inet. "If McKinlcy or Garfield had
been assassinated in Michigan," says
Mr. Powell, "it would have been only
possible to confine his assassin in
iiHsnn fnr llfp. with a rVianr nf tvir.,,uon anu it wouiu oe a nine numuiat
ing If the lynch law prevented even
that." He thinks Michigan should
have a law providing electrocution in
Jackson prison, and has a bill so
drawn.

A MiftrTeloua Invention,
Wonders never cease. A machine

has hevn inverted that will cut, paste
and hang wall paper. Tho field of In-

ventions and discoveries eeem to be
Notably among great diecov

ri s is Ir. King s New Discovery for
Consumption It has done a world of
g od for wenk luns and aved many a
life. Thousands have used it and eon- -

quered Grip, Bronchitis, i'neumonla
and consumption. Their general ver- -

diet is: "It's the best and most reliable
medicine for throat and lung troubles.
rvery ouo una i.uu doiiio is cuaran- -

toed bv Connell Brot. Drucirlntn. Trlnl
bottles froo.

'

,4Negleeted colds make fat gravwar.!- - rir lVwwt Norways 1)1i VKnA it no
b.vrup helps men and women to happy
vigorous old ago.

' '1

large portion of the heavy boilor was
blown a distance of over (KM) feet land-

ing beyond the city Water works

plant and in Its flight knocking the
moke stack off the building. The
iht immediately after the explosion

which came evidently without a mom
ents warning was a terrible one to be
hold, dense columns of smoke, ashes,
cinders and pieces of falling brick
and mortar were on every hand all
mingled with the rush and excitement
of frightened employees The boiler
room was a complete wreck and its
two occupants Engineer Charles l'rice
and fireman Iru A. Stanton were in- -

K 1 L L E 1 M X ET E E X Ft) L H

Dons Jet Into Levi Itroaa Plymouth
Hock Itrood and Slaughtered

Them..
A couple of bird dogs came on the

premises of Levi Uroas Monday and
got among the fine floek of Plymouth
Hocks he has taken so much pride in
keeping this winter and before they
w ere discovered had killed 19 of them

tyne Himes who works for Mr.
Hroas, has taken extra pains to rear
fine blooded stock and sent away last
summer for hatching eggs and care
fully looked after the birds. Some of
them hadgrown to o pounds In weight
in i all were beauties.

When Mr. Rimes came home he
found the dogs there and drove them
off. He says Ihey were light colored
bird dogs thin and hungry looking,
with black or brown spots but he was
to much wrought up over the destruc-
tion to follow them and ascertain the
owners.

He says, however, that any dog
caught on the premises molesting the
birds will have a charge of buckshot
thrown Into him from a musket.

I'KASTKIt ON FINE ItOAsT.

IIIt M Elroy'M I)ok Held I'pn Hutch-er'- M

Watcon.
Fish it Young put up their meat de-

livery Saturday and pl'cd it nicely In-

to their sleigh for distribution, and
their driv er started out to make the
rounds and in so doing missed a pack-
age for one of his customers.

He was considerably worked up by
the loss, and an Investigation brought
out the fact that McElroy's red dog
had cniffed the meat on the sleigh as
It drove along, and fol owing the load
took advantage of a temporary halt
to swipe one of the juciest pieces of
sirloin roast. The effect of the feast
he had was bad on the animal, pre- -

sumably being to rich for his blood, as
he had a tK shortly after the repast

A I. Iff Ht Mke.
If you but knew the si b tid'd merit

of Foley's Ilonev una Tar yo i would
n ver be lil,iu it. A d s or two
will present u utti. U t pneumonia
or larij.pe. It m-- mve your ife
W. I. Rant diet,

ROBINSON' .t HUDSON are our exclusive nrllmg agents in Belding,sell Hnd bhip our goods to NO ONE ELSE; consequently,their storo is the only ouo at which we can guarantee that consumers will
receive our genuine importations

(Signed) CHASE & SANBORN,
Jan. 7, 19i.?. The Importers.
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